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Ber. Mr: DeFevre Senicea XI .

prayer meeting five p. m. Wednei
flhhaihachool half-pa- st 9 a. m.

Kpitcopal Church, Trinity corner Church and

Ber. Jarria Buxton, D.D.Servioaj Sunday,
11 a. m. t& ?" Wednesdays, Pndays and
3oly Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Chursdays and Satnrdays, S p. m. ; Friday, 8

p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
- ZUuttUt ChMrek corner Woodflnand tipruce.

Be. t. It. Carroll Bervioos 11 a m.; 70
, jn.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. v. Wednesday;

gab bath school lam.
Soman CaJhoUo Chureh.

Bm, Fred. Price Services every 8un-4s- y

at 11 a. m, bnt the first Sunday of the
- snontn, when services will be held at the Warm

Bprings. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe-nll- e.

DotMtday Mution Church,

Kev W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath .School, J H
Weaver Snpt.

COLORED CHVBGHE8.
4. Jf. JS. Church (Zion) College St.

Bev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
SO., and half. past 7 p-- n.; Sabbath school 9

m'
. Baptist.

Ber. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a, in.; I p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.i Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bev. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school S p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN;

I V

4

'7- 1 ("iJ ' .'.v

Drs. Hargan, Stone & Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

0fFiCEPiOllmm ButUlHg, Jtltrin St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

. W ne In the'treatment ofChroat diseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-ca-

such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
. Asthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.',

and who have faild to be cured by the ordinary
t reatment ol Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Foekat Inhalers, and the tike, may be permanent-l- y

oured by our new treatment; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means end which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in ail
diseases Appending upoa an impoverished or
impure ot littton of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy; fcenmatlsm, Chorea. Neuralgia Paral-yi- s,

fhab Vs, Bright' Disease, Anaemia, Scroin- -
' la, and all kiseasea of the Skin.

Tit VOnly Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Cataeeh !

Ibe only Specific lor Asthma!
1 be treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot- -- Tmvate any case" however delicate and sensi-Uv- e.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,

; ate ' ;

; AJNEW TREATMENT,
0amiee-- t sd invariably successfbl. No loss of

lie iron) ouslnesB or pleasure during treatment,
tor tuose who cannot come to our office, and

- woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
fcoioe Treatment, which in many cases is as val--:

. Htble as the o:ii-- e TMtiwnt. We will send the
- nmtatus and chemicals to last two months forauo .. .

.; REFERENCES. .

Rev. it 8. Albright, WellLnrton, O.; Wm Bat--
D, Pulaski, Tenn : lTt. Iglehardt, Esq.,

xosviite, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
'

'1 nn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, lnd : O. A.
! Jiig.Ashevllle, N. C; Bev. O. Bell, Bell

'Wiie for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
tailed free, in regard to treatment. Address -

CBS. HAROAN, 8TONS GATCHTLL.
aov ,

lshevele rasic house
NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

8!!s PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In--J arm -

CITS PRICE ONLY..
Fhe Mufic and Muic Books. Old instru

s. it taken in cxehanga. ' ...
,:r C tualofciies and Circulars apply to

UiitT:dwly .

TI 0 "rinaforo fc'team" is 'one of the
-

4. f I't are ?orv'il.al Turner's.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXY CITIZEN

y; Will he ppblished every Morning (ex-

cept Mondav) at the following rates
ttrictly eath .--

. . . f6jD0
Six Months, . ' 3 00
Three" .'. . 1 60
One u i . . 60
One Week,

X Dur Carriers will deliver the baner ev
ery Morning In everypart of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please tail at tne umzra umce.

SeudjoariJob. Work pf all titidt to ike
Citizen Office, if you ward il done neatly.
cheaply and vntu avtpalch.

Arrival 'and Departure of Paaaensrer
- TratlBsw

8AU8BORT-Arrlv- es 6:6B p. m. and departs
10:51 am.
- TenneaseswArrives 10:54 a. m. and departs
7K)5pm. - .

WATSxsviLIJhj-Arrive- S 5KX) p m.aud departs
11-1- a. m. " " - r--

' Sfabtajvbubo Leara AsheviUe 7KM) a m ;
arrive at HendareonviU 8A( a m; at Spartao-bnr- g

tl:40asB. . - - . -

Iava SDartanbnrtf r(10 n tn? m'v at Bns- -
dersonville 7:10 pm; at Asheville 8:15 p m. '

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

t"We invite attention to the adver-
tisement of N. Plumadpre, concerning
lands fat sale. tf

An excellent stock of Clothinz. Over
coats, and Wraps, to fit all sizes.

u il. Kedwood s Co.

J8Tbe Citizen Job office is now
supplied with Deeds of Conveyance.

Look out lor the erand street parade
at 12 o'clock to-da- y.

To-nig- ht the Minstrels sing, and the
Bell Ringers discourse their sweetest
notes. Let no one fail to go and enjoy.

We never saw so many and such fine
Christmas goods on oar market as now
offered. Our stores are certainlv very
attractive now.

Eaird's Minstrels, and the eleeant
Swiss Bell Ringers, ht at the Opera
House, becure your seat to-da- y at Saw
yer's store.
Col. A. H. Baird has just returned from

an official trip to Cherokee and other
western . counties. He reports every
thing getting on yery nicely in the west.

The papers everywhere speak' in the
highest terms of Baird's minstrels. Be
sure to see this superb company
at tne upera House.

Tobacco sales yesterday were quite
large in spite of dry cold weather. Prices
were good and weU sustained, and there
is no apprehension, $f decline or weak-
ness. -

The mercury ran down yesterday morn-
ing to 10 above zero at sunrise. Sub
sequently, the temperature rose to 32,

vala- -

Reserved seats for the "Minstrel and
Swiss Hand Bell Ringers" only 75 cents
at. Sawyer's store.

AsheviUe will be surprised to-da- y at
the splendor of the street 12 o'-
clock sharp

Kalamazoo, Michigan, sold last season
$2,000,000 worth of celery. Turner, the
popular restauratuer, . has been receiving
their celery for some time, and keeps it
regularly on hand, with all the other
delicacies of the season. ' -

'We are pleased to sec with us again
our old Tennessee friend Col. A. S. Hor-sel- y,

well known in Western North Car-
olina in the timber busines&r He is last
from AVise county, Va, but has been,
since he left here, obliged to spend much
time at tne Arkansas Hot bpnnsrsv seek
ing relief from Rheumatism.

We are glad to learn that the Rev. J.
L. Carroll, although severing his connec
tion with his church as pastor, will not
leave AsheviUe, in which he is the own-
er of prroperty. He has the gratifying
reflection that in his ministerial service
of twenty-thre- e months he has added
nearly one Hundred and eizhtv to his
church.

Tobacco buyers are beginning to form
an estimate of the quality of the

tobacco crop. . They agree that the
proportion of bright is larger than in
last year's crop, but that the leaf is de
ficient in body and oiliness. Planters
have no reason to complain of prices for
that which is really good. Several new
buyers from the Virginia markets are
with ub, and they think the prices here
are high. .

Several parties are in the city looking
after some real estate. AsheviUe real
estate is in great demand just nowl It is
certainly very much cheaper now than
it will te hereafter.. Now is the time to
secure your business - house or your
home: but be sure .that you secure it
right now, before it gets higher. Dont
wait tor city property- - to get cheaper; it
will' not do so. If it were fallintr in price
you would not or ought not to want it, it
is only on a constantly prising market, as
our real estate is, that you cab' afford to
invest Buy what you want, and can
get, bow. , .. . .

Baird's Gold and Silver Band will eive
a free cqneert on public square at 12 o'-

clock to day.

Church Cheistmas Sale. - -

The "Earnest Workers" of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church, announce for
Wednesday, Doc. 15tb. a sale of eoods
suitable for Christmas presents. Notice
of the place of sale will be given here-
after.
' Ayer's Sarsapai ilia worka directly and
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood
improve the' appetite, strengthen the
nerves, and brace np the system. It is
in the truest sense an alterative medicine.
Every invalid should give it a trial. t2

Christinas Opening
"At Law's on Sonlb Main st .Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 3rd and
4th. All are invited to come and
examine and price our goods.- - The Stock
is larger than ever before and the Jap-
anese department has been doubled in
size. We rre rt-- f for business after
Dec. 2nd. - - - nov 28 dtt

' c:Ar.Biv3o, -

Ha"nc1sori;e line if Ladies' Dress Goods
&c, jnst arrived at the Ladies' FarnisL
ing House, corner rtto Avenue

street.. . ; ct 14 dtfd

Work oa the" raSrisd Tiiom Al5;
eusta to Chattanooga htt3 fceen &?ORTroTrtjrnriiWpnA-E- S

onfy'Kht iSa3'pl?tat te'mvyM'w'

gun,.

During yesraVlrnooli ffie
8ky becab5e TaaStGG!8iprlt
prospect aheaa0tjmjjwv
3 Sawyer advertised "?nr this "issue
his second stock
speaks weu ior ma dusuibsj,
for AsheviUe. -
f V,'. ' -

hfiino- - -- hauled's to' tfestand- tire
give-prdmis-

e

' of. eallyciiipIetidS
of the work. , - '

Genl rCnginattt.iCJU fined tq
his rodrrfaOheCMnUptel; 'by
illness., Weoj! ons dngIghed
friend will soon be well, j :

. .

We are glad tafelc6c,,ss.Mr. W,
. . ' .T 1aj jonnsuiD us au ; 'Jt: to' bur

corps of leaf Leaf L L iXe "was
recently from OrlanJ

, . 'iiiefnan&a ,.inme air,
judging by the-nufnh- 6f the' elidp-per- s,

attracted out by the brilliancy
of the stores, Trillcome
with its usual welcome. t - . ..
1

Jf the weather is cold, doa't ' lose
sight of the faot that baths jwill be
seasonable next summer. JLti time
of peace prepare ior war. When
the summer comes let the ' public
baths be ready for the people.- -

Hon, and Mrs. Thos. D, Johnston
and family leave this morning for
Spartanburg, where Mrs. J. will
spend a few days with relatives be-

fore going on to - Washington. Mi.
J. will leave for Washington Mon-

day, Congress assembling on that
day. .

Pratt and McIntire.
We invite attention to the card of

the above firm, dealers in fresh
meats, &c, at Schartle corner, court
square. The market is certainly an
attractive place, all the meats, and
every part thereof being most clean-
ly and artistically prepared for use,
They JJmake a speciality of steaksj
chops and dressed fowl. - Give them
a call. ' ' ,

The Boilstcn Gold Mining Com- -i

pasy--Stbuc- k it Rich Extba--:

ordinary Results Ore Worth
Eight Hundred "and .Nineteen

! Dollars per Ton.
f The Citizen has on several occa- -

sions alluded to the Boile ton gold
deposits in Jlendereon county: but

aDie property, not uesinug tu ecu j i,
have been most secretive as regards
the results of their workings. The
gentlemen who own this property
not desiring or intending to sell it,'
or any stock" therein, are not dis-

posed to communicate to the public
much information concerning this
property ; but having an opportuni-
ty to see a recent assay of some ore
sent to the Charlotte mint, we stole
a copy of the same, and herewith
give it to the public to show what
our country can produce when it
only half tries. The only trouble
we have with our people is in get-ti- ne

them to let the world know
what really exists in this country A

We intend, however, to lorce all the
information we can from them, and
Eublish all that we can get hold of,

that we can not make
much of a mistake as to the real
value. - -

But to the assay of the ore sent
from the Boilaion gold mine :

Sulphurets, value in coin per ton,
gold $801.99; silver, $17.40; total.
$819.39. Signed, Robt. P. Waring,
assayer mint, Charlotte, N. C

There is now a tenstamp mill, a
twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er boiler and
engine, with a concentrator, at work
at these mines. - .The company has
four tunnels, which strike the vein
and at all points result well. All is
under the direction, of skillful su
perintendents, of long service in
goldmining in California ' and
these genuemen are more than - en-
thused as to- - the results of thsse
mines.J, Hurrah for our country ! :

Attention. - ; :

Parties desiring to reach the people are
invited to - advertise in the Daily and
Weekly Citizen.. ' Our circulation, is
much farcer than any other publication,
and among the most substantial people.
Our advertising rates are low.

- If people troubled with colds, would
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before go-

ing to church or places of entertainment,
they would avoid coughing," greatly to-th-

comfort of both speakers and hearers.
Public speakers and singers find that the
Pectoral wonderfully increases the pow-
er and flexibility of the voice. t2

Fine Silk Plush Wraps.. , - ;

Fine Silk Plush Wraps.
Fine Silk Plu9h Wraps, ,

t8 - " at WniTtocK's. :

Merino and Wool Underwear, .' Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

' Ribbons, Shopping
Bag, Button, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. If. REDWOOD & CO. x

'FISH, AND OYSTERS receiv-
ed Friday "

and Saturday at T.'J. Sum-
mer's City Market; Call and get so .ne-
ttling very nica. . - .. r "

Mufflers and Silk Handkerchiefs,
' Mufflers and Silk Handkerchiefs, ;'

- New Stock just in, at . v ,
:

'
. WHlTiCCK'S.t3 f - W

. Just Received, Stylish Clothing includ-
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hats in Dunlaps,
Youman't vmti MiMer's shapes; aha new
styles in Soft Hats.

sep2ty . ILREDWOOD'&CO.
See the new Library Lamps at Law's

and learn prices. . . . .'

ir- - ttbWi.Vws)a:ci5f-i'-

ILLE IN- -

A valuable an correspondent,
weLfiK( of . the

South, and especially of WeBtern North
Carolina, hfefrqnetJtlyfotind expression
through our cogumri wfitistia ssr Tol-- w

' -.- . ir V ''.mil 4 -- 1..' :

tifftdrm 25; iss.
Editor CUsen-lQitxtavs.- rtv with

Gp.n'l 3. TWildfir" Vice-PreSide- of the
tharlestont Cincinnati and Chicn-- o rail--

of the samej-tanglM- F.. A. Stra. c t of
Cbattanoogaypiiri correspondent , u
travel lingJjhJougliSiieEe mounlai- - ' on a
prespecting!i5iar, will proba re-
quire sevejraf weeJSs we left J- mm
City, Tenn., 'last ; weekend have 3en
following the gehjeral 'coarse of th' prof
jected road, 'makinf "Bach detoue' from
tne airect route.ag seemcti jieces la
order to learu'hV'pei-sanaleta'tr-- i n
thi 4 lay of the laad.t lhe:C-ii- :' . JJ
vaine. of" tbeTImb'er, the extent of the
coal, rort and" 'raarble depbsitB, and- - all
other-Ahing- t that .woiil4 contsribote to an
intelligent understand! nc of the resources
f the country, and of the feasibility of

constructing a railroad, tbrougs it m the,
best manner and at the least 'expense.
Thus far we "have found no serious dif-
ficulties. The country, Although monn
tainous, has been better than our experts
expected to find- - Th'ere" never bas been
any question about building- the1 road,'
but only which one of several routes
should be selected.' - This mdst'be deter-
mined not only by the conformation of
the land,-bu- t also by the quantities of
coal and iron ores to be; found in the
various. - sections. ' I must confess my
surprise at what I have seen thus far.
Although I. had prepared for the trip by
reading whatever was accessible that told
of the mineral wealth of --this region, I
was not at all prepared to find.it in such
inexhausiible quantities. '

The secret of Birmingham's; growth is
that new. coal measures, , iron ores and
limestone are so near together that the
cost of making - iron is reduced to a
minimum. The same conditions exist in
this section of Virginia. We have seen
any number of seams of the best coking
ceal wide enough to work with - profit,
and close at hand great veins di fossilifer-ou- s

red hematite, and limestone ledges.
Given, a railroad, and in a dozen places
within a raOius of seventy miles there are
sites for oilier Birmingham? and Ann is --

ton?, .. , .
' ''-.-

' .

We. saw at Estilville, the capital of
Scott county beautiful marbles. We
have passeiJ through or by ibresis as
valuable- - as any. in your transmontone
country,- - we., have seen farms on which
horses, mules, sheep and beef cattle are
raised with profit. We stopped at one
house whose owner had a natural coal
basin on his premises within . a hundred
feet of his back door, .and -- was burning
the fuel dug from it in his sitting room
grate." On another property we yisited
a cannel coal vein five feet two inches
thick and warmed fiurselvcs afterwards
at? frr a itJhat illtfimixiated
the large parlor rn fhiiswrn' ' n
necessary. Every day's advance furnish
es new surprist and increases our con-
fidence in the of this country's
unused natur. wealth.

I hare seen enough already to satisfy
me that the completion of this road
southward to Bakersville will be of in-
calculable advantage to AsheviUe if your
beautiful city' can make a railway con-
nection with it. there. Then you can
get cheap coal for domestic and manu-
facturing purposes, and ship your pro
ducts of many kinds by a short route to
the Ohio valley and the States bordering
the great lakes, besides adding large to
the volume of your summer and . winter
visitors. .. ? r

We- leave here and shall
push forward leisurely, studying the
country carefully all along, until we have
entered Kentucky and reached the sec-
tion of twenty miles on which the rail-
road contractors are now preparing the
track which will make the railroad now
running from Ashland seventy instead
of fifty miles long, and bring it. into the
midst of the finest cannel coal district
that has yet been found in Kentucky.
We shall then visit - Ashlnnd and the
Hanging Rock furnaces, and then return-
ing shall take another and nearly parallel
route to Johnson City, -- iis yet we have
had no really disagreeable weather
although considerable rain .has fallen
since we started. When leisure permits
you shall receive more notes by the way-
side from ' r v

. Jog.

Reserved seats only 75 cents for the
grand Minstrel performance Saturday
night.

CottECTTONS JfF TAXES ON TOBACCO.

The Western Tobacco Journal of
the 33th of November has a labori
ously and accurately ? prepared ta
ble showing thej amounts collected
oh tobacco in its various forms from
the imposition of the revenue tax in
1862 to the present time. The ag
gregate reaches the enormous, sum
of $7i7,S73,34S.08... ; The aggregate
value of the tobacco and snuff from

'this tax was $469,986,695.63. : and
the number of pounds' of tobacco
on which the value , was based
was ;2,562,162,56a-- i Am. enor-
mous quantity, an enormous
value, and an enormous tax, which
leads the Journal to say "no other!
article ot manuiacture and" con- - L

sumption - (aside from liquor) - has
paid into the National treasury auy
thiug like a large a sum -- in - the
same time." - '.. ; ' ",'""..-'L'''- '

'

It is a matter demanding the earn-
est and immediate attention of our
Congressmen; especially as thecon--
tinuous exaction .of the tax goes to
the increase of the large and hurtful
surplus accumulating in the Trcas
ury. , ..'' ..":'""'-.;- ;

J astWhat They All Saiy '
Hon. D. D. Hayniev of Salem, His., Says he

uses Dr, Bosnnko's cough and Luna; Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all oases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

The "Mascot Broil" is tiie thing in the
way of oysters at Turner's. '

.'Stylish heary Ousimert in d'tri effects at
69r. to $1.00, uorifi at o'r-fjurt- fnnrc,
just received. ,

WxtVl .11. II I: L) H VOl A CO. ,

"LATEST NEWS.

. A new extradition treaty has been
negotiated by our government with

. The mercury ou the 2nd was 2
below xero itt Chicago, and at Du
buque IU below. ; v

: A mail robber has ; been rm ted
in Detroit, who confesse. to.theiis

L,v B. Franke & Co-- , the oldest
stock firm in Nevada, hRS failed with
Uabilities bf $mfl0Ckj. ' - j-- '

Bevefal slight eart!iiarake ahohka
at Charleston on th nd wera ac
companied with much soise, and
but little destructive motion. .

The jury for the' second trial of;
exAlderman ; McQuade haa been
completed after several changes bad
been made in the members aa o.ig- -

jLcoin Algiers, Sa 24
says: it Is reported that the steam
ship Chandernagore, with 1,2000.
lvrencn troops on board, has foun
dered during a cyclone, and that all
on board were lost.

A German physician has recently
given the following as a specific cure
for diptheria. We give among our
'latest news" as being possibly, the
best "news" we can give to the af
fected or endangered. He Bays : .

We cave with great success recti
fied oil of turpentine (oleum terebin-thint- e

rectrificatum). Dose, - one
teaspoonful in the morning and the
same in the evening."

Adults should take one tablespoon-ful- .

' Afterward drink a little lukewarm
milk to allay the burning of the
throat.

For children the second dose can
be mixed with milk, which will ren- -

tier it easier to take.
The result is really marvelous.

The inflammation of the abnormal
diphtheritic spots in the throat grows
lighter at the edges, and in this way
they gradually shrink until in twenty-f-

our hours they disappear entire-
ly; leaving no sign. "

To quiet the inflamed tonsils the
throat was gargled at first every two
hours, and then every three hours,
with the following earele : One
ounce chlorate of . potash to forty
ounces distilled water.

Fktends of thx Lat Jonathan-- Cartes,
Takr Notice. "

" 'WorboaJJ. Johnstoa has recej ved
TZiuTultowlngtetter, which we copy for
the benefit of those concerned -

- i j Washtngtox, D. Bbv. SO, 1886. "

Hon. Thos. D. Johnston ; ; ;

Dear Sir ."Will you please inform me
if yon have any knowledge of the family
of the late Jonathan' Carter, formerly of
the United States iNavy, and later of the
Confederate Navy. He was born in, and
appointed from the State of Keith Caro-
lina. After the late war he resided at
Sbreveport, La., where I am informed
he died, and after his death his family
returned to North Carolina. I have some
funds belonging to them, and would like
to pay it over if I can find them.

Yours truly, " John T. Mitchell,
'..: ' .1214 F. St.

Thb Puwtan WAtxk-froo- f Calfskijts.
Our popular boofand shoe artist, Mr.

Freck has just secured a bonanza in the
way of superior calfskins for his custom- -
era. He save it is the finest leather, for
gentlemen's, or ladies', fine boots and
shoes be ever handled. - The points
claimed for it are toughness, it is almost
impossible to tear it and it will not crack;
softness, whether cold or hot, wet or dry
it is always soft and easy for the most
tender feet; waterproof, will; turn water
better than any "other leather; color a "fit
black that will not lade or turn red; un-
like all other grain leather it will take a
high polish with ordinary shoe blacking.
Mr. Freck invites his friends and custom
ers to call and examine this superior
leather, and leave orders. nov30dt6

To Business Min. - " - -
ft you desire to reach the largest num-oe- r

ol the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti
sing columns of the Citizen, Daily and.!
Weekly. The Uitizkn has a much lar-
ger bonafide circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates
are low, TOnsidering circulation. -

Blankets and Comforts, f
Blankets and Comforts, t: " '

From the cheapest to fine
t t8 California, r at Wiitlock'

Choice, effects in clothing juri received. :

: H. REDWOOD & CO.
' Oysters S5cl.' quart finest in town at

I .dtf " " MOORK f SOBARDS.
. . ' '

. ' -

Fresh Fish and Oy sters to-da-y and to
morrow at T. J. Summer's city market
wider Powell and Snidera, --

Men's and Boys' Fur Caps, ''; :
Men's and Boya' Fur Caps, ; .

"

ts4kUC hi at Whitick's.,
Pay a visit to the Japanese depart

ment. at Law's. - Voo l) find it inter-esting"- ''

"- -

Warranted Sioes from followina maters
Ziegler Brosv J. A.'BamisUr, Packard and
Urover, JUernam and Tyler, and Mornan
Bros. j IL RED WOOD A CO.

Ovtters and eamc served in anv style
at Moore and Kobards'. '

- -- dtf ..

Dress aoods and Trimminm. Velvets. Silks
Satins, Tricot, flannels, .Idnseys,' Tweeds
Otssxmeres, (Jmgttams, fryus, Vanum Jrtan-nel- s,

Bleached and - Unbleached Cottons, etc.
; ; II; RED WO OD nfc CU,

" ''; ; :
'" ' r-- 0)ie. Jriee Store. '

A- - special barnain in. Eonrrn - Hand
Scarfs at 50c, "' '":''' -

. II. REDWOOD & CO.
- ' Wram we are offering a raritty, ranff
ingfrom U to $22.75. From f2.85 to 7.00
the line is very attractive, embracing durable
goods of nice eppearovre. ' ;

tod - U. REDWOOD & CO. ,

.Oysters ia the shell received at Tomer's

last nlshf.

: ; ' 1 ' rFor ne Asbeville Crnmr.
LETTER FfiOM BJEV. T. M-- MYEES

EKCOURAGIKG ;RELIGIOUR
NEWS FBOJ1 THEL FAR W JEST, '.

ATCHE30N, iiAKSAB, jXo. 23. J8m A

Dear Citizen . I have been engaged isa series of religious meetings at the First
Christian church In this city for 16 days.
My brother J. S.' Myers i pastor here.
On my return home pa .Asbeville. I will
stop at Knoxville, and officiate at the
dedication of the new Christian chnrch
there, which takes place on Sunday, Dec.
6th. . We have had thirty accessions to
oar church here. - . . "..-T.-M- . R J

' Baclclen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve In the world forcuta. bnitaet

otev ntoew. rberan,: fever sores, tetter,
ahappad hands. ehUblains. eorna. and all akin

.
rupuons, andoaitively cures plies, or no payj

imi. gTiarantnaa 10 - jive pernet
niuwuuii, or money rerunaea. raoeaa CM

per box,, forssie ot B. H. Lroaa.' :

' SttiUsh' All Wool Suit rf 10" iilfft
$120, $14fn5;anrf-- g to f24 Heavy
Serviceable Sniia, nearly all wool, at 70,

0, and $&.50. - fontr Button Cutaways
mm ziuw lo. $24.--' . . - : - -- '

, Overcoats for children? boys and men.
ranymg from $2.49 8'20; ? " -- ' -

iMUaren's, Boys1 and Youth's Suits, Real
Turhish Fezes; Polo Cata JHnnh
and Seal Cape, Derby Hats and Soft Hats--wu una sz.aa - onoc.. : - --

Umbrellas and Traveling Bags,
eod . RED WOOD & CO.
For Garnets. Hmvrn Rn ri n'ntt,

Upholstery--, Goods, and Housekeeping
Goods generally, call on

H. Redwood & Co.
The beautiful songs Marguerite and

White Wings, sung recently by Miss
Miller here are for sale at the Music
Store. , - . ...

I have received a ncs onnnW nr k.
brilliant Vala&Belles of New York.

. & y C Talk.
Hmdsome effect in Ladies'. Wraps,

Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened
tepl&lf . H. RED WOOD & CO.

Underwear. Hoiserv. (tWph vranritro.
chiefs, Bibbons, Corsets, Neckwear, &c.

" ' H. Redwood & Co,
Oysters received in bulk daily atdtf Moorb & Robjlbss

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
?OR SALE.

gye Dollars each. Address T. B. L..Farm, BOX 98, AsheviUe, N. C. ""adTiiT
ANTED.

tMnnl nuvlln. finin.n ... . . .
J u.uu.u wiils: a uuniHMSto make money last. Address,

JOHNSON CO.,oe --dlw 1013 Main st, Richmond, Va.

"Mo the Citizens of mtshe- -

vUle
mr a have opened a first-cla- MmU Mar- -

Courthouse. WeeoT hwdv'-Fres- h

Beef, ' . ; V vl, .

j Pork, S(tnsage"f; -
- ; Dressed TurJuanttChickens,

A nd everything usual' y fonnUtf a strictly first-W- e

did not'eomr here to dead-be- ;Uie corpo- -
z.zim "y license. - we verjrespeeuuursoucitasnare ol the public natro- -
nave.
de4tr PBATT A McHITIRE.

NORTH CAROLINA, .
Superior Court, Cherokee county,

Before the Clerk".
Vina Cobb, Plaintiff,' affainst :
,?lC9b'JLMPcr Cobb, "Taylor, Cobb, Elbert

yioo, wm. uuie and wife Jane Little; d'ftsIt appearing to the Court that the defendantsabove Bamed are of this State, andthat theptaiatiffbasa eatlse of action aeainstthem; It la ordered that publication be made forsix succesrlve weeks in the Asbeville Cltinen. anewspaper published in AaheviUe, N. C, notiiv-hwtheja-

defendants lo appear before the
Ltne Superior Court of Cherokee county,at bis office in Hurphv. on the fd dav of JAmis.

ment will be rendered according to said couk
GJTfn.nler my hand at office in Murphy, this

xoCDf Xl86
' JOS. C. AXLET.C.8.C.

""

Ben Posey, Plaintid's aflorney. tfan 8

James P. Sawye

Patton Avenue near Public, oanare.

IS NOW
Receiving his Second Stock of

FALL AD WINTER
Goods, consisting of Gents' Fine
Clothing. Ladies.' , gDress - Goods,
Wraps, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes; and
Hats, .,

7 OVERCOATS, ;

B"lankets, Comfortables. Shirts,
Drawers, Carpets. Shiwis. Russ.
Hoods, Jackets, Jerseys, Pant Goods,

COFFEE,
Sugar JJacon, Lard, - Tobacco, Ci-

gar, Snuff, Leather, Cotton Plaids,
Velvet Trimmings and Indigo,
Kerosene Oil. -

For Christinas Goods
I HAVE

Id endless yariety, prices 'from live
cents to thirty dollars: Candy, Cakes,
Soda Crackers, Oranges and ; ;

FIRE WORKS!
Besides thousands ot other things
suitable for the holidays.'

My large and "daily -

trade has compelled, me to p "? ia
large orders for December. - I , e
goods are now in store and arrivi
and I respectfully; invite my n,r.;
friends and customers to call a J
examine the same, feeling Harare,!
that I can plefsa them in quantity,
quality and prices.;".: l;t';

'jivvr5'! v-f- - m ivwT" '

Pattnn Avonne ne ; . ::;- -
.
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OPERA HALL,
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Oj Saturday, Jtee, 4hU '

THE SHOW OF NEW FEATURES

Something to please everybody is-- the
watchword with the management of

Mammoth MinstreJs!
rSO . Peerless Performers.
j ?J Europe's lensation,'

The Royal Hand Bell Hinders.
J TH E BRITISH GLEE BARDS !

H. - Wn Jfuinfter ::yt",'--- a
8 GrWf rmedian.r '" ';

'' uffWen.
lO Clog Experts V v
8 Superb Vocalist .
12 GREAT SPECIALISTS 'l

New. Unquie, Novel and Refined.

10 Sons and Dance Artists 10
Plantation, Acrobatie and. Genteel.

60 FAMOUS FUNNY FEATURES 50

. The" King Laugh Makers. - -

20 Skitied JtTusMaua 30
'- Every Man a Solo Player.

Watch for the Grand Parade of Baird's
.- Gold and Silver Cornet Band !

..- - .MATT EI,DER, Lbadeb, , .
Daily at Noon. Free to All.

General AdnaiaslM, '.'; - Mttt,
Beserved SMta, 7aCla.

3fw osi sale at jr. P. Sawyer's.
nov 28 dSun. Thur, Sat. ; : - ' v '

PR SALE AT AUCTION. aF- -V

lit 1
On Saturday the 18th of Dec- - j

ember. 1686. I will oner for sale at
auction on the premises at 1SH, all that piece.
naroel or lot of around- on Coll cue street, on
which I have resided for many years, eontainina;
about 2 acres of land front on College street
of tw hundred and thirty-al- l feet numlng to
Eagle street less .V of an acre where th sew
Jau stands. .

v ' '. .' . i
With spiciotis manslba.'isawitnd grove of forest

oaks, good kitchen, servants' houses, outhouses,:
first rata well, good orchard with about forty
grown apple trees in fall bearing nrst olass seleo- - 'ted apples, good vegetable gardens, stable and
grass lots for cows.

The property will be sold; altogether or divU- - .

ed to sua purchasers.
Terms one third cash, balance on one and two--

years in equal instalments, with interest from
date at ( per cent payable semiannually.

Vat further partioaiars Inquire at the oflice ef '
JjK-k- Craig or of the undersigned. - - . .
,Sov. 28. im. A. T. DAWOSOS.
nov 27 did :':i:- ';.-.- - ,.. --

7OR SALE.

HOC8B with rooms and kftchen outside. '
ioeated on North alley street. Will be sold law
far cash. Apply on the premises to
. daoidlwk. , - DiilA MILLER,

RANTED, . ; .. .
. Evervbsdy in North Csrolina who are utalily to send 1 heir address on

p .: iii cani, ior sample eopy of the

art 1 special offer dnr'n? Deceben
Xb3 AM ..

Kan- - in.


